Headaches and pain referred to the teeth: frequency and potential neurophysiologic mechanisms
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Abstract

Objective: To assess frequency of pain referred to the teeth in occipital neuralgia, migraine and tension-type headache. Material and methods: 153 patients presenting with bruxing behavior and cranialmandibular disorders (CMDs). Clinical examination, questionnaires, palpation, criteria for CMDs, bruxing behavior (BB), occipital neuralgia (ON), migraine (MIG), tension-type headache (TTH) and pain referred to the teeth. Results: Mean ages in the ON, MIG and TTH patients and controls were about 38.0, 37.0, 33.0 and 36.6 years, respectively (p = 0.17). The frequencies of dental pains in the subgroups ON and MIG were 37.1% and 25% (p = 0.52), ON and TTH, 37.1% and 18.6% (p = 0.03), ON and Controls 37.1% and 6.7% (p = 0.006), MIG and TTH 25% and 18.6% (p = 0.51), MIG and Controls 25% and 6.6% (p = 0.16) and TTH and Controls 18.6% and 6.7% (p = 0.15). The frequencies of pain referred to the teeth decreased from the ON to the MIG, and then to the TTH and Control groups (x-square for independence p < 0.002, x-square for trends p < 0.001). Conclusion: The ON subgroup demonstrated the highest frequency of dental pain referred to the teeth. This frequency increased with the severity of pain. Neurophysiological mechanisms may explain higher frequency of referred pain associated with the severity of headache.
Introduction and literature review

Craniomandibular disorders (CMDs) are a heterogeneous group of pathologies affecting the stomatognathic system and related structures, whose complex and diversified etiology generate several diagnostic and taxonomic problems and with signs and symptoms which in some way are associated with psychosomatic disorders [10]. Major CMDs signs and symptoms include pain, impairment of jaw movements, joint sounds and headaches [17]. Occipital neuralgia (ON) is a rare neuralgic pain in the distribution of the sensory branches of the cervical plexus, usually described as a paroxysmic, stabbing pain in the distribution of the greater occipital nerve (GON), lesser occipital nerve (LON) and/or third occipital nerve and presents tenderness over the affected nerve [11].

ON is a type of headache that describes the irritation of the GON and the signs and symptoms associated with it [7]. Common causes of ON are trauma, neoplasms, infection, aneurysms involving the affected nerves [30], head injury, direct occipital nerve trauma, neuroma formation, compression of upper cervical roots [34], degenerative changes, congenital abnormalities, compression of the nerve and other factors [3].

Migraine (MIG) is a very common, chronic, unremitting, painful disorder characterized by headache attacks lasting 4-72 hours, mostly with unilateral location, throbbing or pulsating in character, moderate to severe in intensity, sometimes accompanied by autonomic symptoms [35], and usually described in the frontal, temporal, and/or parietal areas of the head [35]. MIG attacks are aggravated by physical activity and are usually associated with nausea, vomiting and/or sensitivity to light and sound. Most people with MIG have a family history of headache, and the disorder affects primarily women [15]. Each pain attack is usually more intense in the frontal, temporal and ocular regions before spreading to the parietal and occipital areas, but any region of the head or face may be affected [22].

Tension-type headache (TTH) is a headache type lasting 30 minutes to 7 days, usually reported as pressure or a tight sensation of mild to moderate intensity, typically on both sides or around the head in a “band-like” distribution. The pain in TTH is not exacerbated by physical activity and there are no other symptoms associated with this headache [15]. TTH is characterized by a pressure or a band-like sensation around the head. This pain is described as unbearable, dull, obtuse, and tormenting, that builds steadily, and develops gradually, persistently, but recedes following bathing and physical exercise [33].

The orofacial region is the most frequent site for patients to seek medical attention for pain, a symptom which is commonly mistaken for a toothache, but other pains of the head and neck may mimic odontogenic pain [33]. Patients with no dental causes of orofacial pain will also present themselves seeking a dental solution for their symptoms which may closely mimic toothaches [2]. The neurovascular pain of MIG may present in a facial distribution, in which case, it may be confused with odontogenic pain or pain related to either masticatory muscle myalgia, bruxing behavior (BB) or to temporomandibular joint (TMJ) arthralgia [15]. Neurovascular pains or headaches may also present as a variant involving the orofacial region, hence mimicking a toothache. There are only a few reported cases of patients presenting with oral, dental pains and concomitant migraine [33]. Because the C2 ganglion interconnects with the trigeminal ganglion in the brainstem, ON may cause referred pain to one or many trigeminal nerve (TN) branches [13].

Because it has been reported that some headaches produce pain referred to the teeth, but, there is scarcity of studies in this field, specifically regarding the diagnosis and treatment of headaches [32] and the neurophysiological mechanisms of pain referral to the teeth are not well understood, the objective of this investigation is twofold:

1. Evaluate the frequency of dental pains referred to the teeth in a group of headache individuals, and in subgroups of those with ON, MIG and TTH;
2. Use the current literature to evaluate the neurophysiologic mechanism of pain referred to the teeth.

Methods

Sample

From a large group of individuals (N = 153) presenting with CMDs and BB referred consecutively over a period of 10 years to UNIRG-School of Dentistry, Division of Orofacial Pain and Occlusion, for diagnosis and treatment, those presenting ON (n = 35), MIG (n = 16) and TTH (n = 102), were selected and their charts were reviewed retrospectively so as to get data about the presence of dental pains and clinical characteristics of their pain disorder. Only one expert in the field (OFM), reviewed patients’ charts. The investigation was
approved by the Ethical Committee of the Dental School (005-13).

**Procedure**

Patients were classified as presenting CMDs if they demonstrated at least three of the following signs, symptoms or behaviors [18]: A complaint of pain in the masticatory muscles and/or TMJs, difficulties to perform normal jaw movements, tenderness to palpation of joint and muscles, joint noises, seeking active treatment for their complaint and headaches usually of CMD origin. Because we have identified more or less 25 signs and symptoms directly associated to BB [17], we used such signs/symptoms to classify patients as presenting CMDs and mild, CMDs and moderate, CMDs and intense and CMDs and extreme BB. The comprehensive protocol used in the current study contains a number of descriptors reported and used by patients presenting different headache pains including those evaluated in the current study.

Criteria to consider the presence of ON in CMDs and BB individuals were the presence of symptoms described previously [3, 29]. Briefly: Unilateral or bilateral, paroxystic, lancinating and very severe pain described as burning, throbbing, shooting/jabbing, electric shock-like, continuous and/or intermittent, presenting with a pain generating area in the sub-occipital region associated with a tender local area, pain reproduced with pressure over the pain generating area, occurring in the occipital/sub-occipital area and usually radiating to the vertex, frontal, orbital and peri-orbital regions. Inclusion criteria for MIG were pain described as unilateral, severe, constant, and always throbbing or pulsating, pain that increases with physical effort and a pulsating characteristic reported more frequently during severe MIG episodes [29].

Criteria for TTH were delineated in a previous investigation [19], briefly: Pain described as bilateral, reported in the temporal, frontal and occasionally in the occipital/sub-occipital region, usually dull, constant, pressing and constricting, presence of nausea much more frequently than vomiting and pain described as mil/mild to severe. A short questionnaire was used to record all painful sites in the head, face, neck and teeth. The presence of multiple pains was diagnosed as such when four or more painful sites in the aforementioned anatomic areas were reported by patients.

Criteria to consider the presence of non-odontogenic referred dental pains were absence of dental pathology explaining the toothache, pain described as constant, dull, non/throbbing, patients report of previous examination by at least two dental surgeons reporting no dental pathology explaining the pain, patients’ report that toothache occurred more frequently when headache was more intense or extremely severe and a positive correlation between an anatomic site, for instance, anterior temporal region, masseter region, occipital and sub-occipital area and pain in the anterior and/or posterior teeth in the maxilla or in the mandible.

**Exclusion criteria**

Criteria to exclude CMDs and BB patients presenting ON, TTH and MIG from participating in this investigation were the presence of severe psychiatric disorders, severe neurologic disease (for instance, Parkinson disease), intellectual difficulties to respond properly to questionnaires, absence of CMDs and/or BB signs and symptoms, and presence of dental pains described as extremely intense, shooting and electric-shock like suggesting the presence of any neuralgic disorder and or the presence of pulp disease. Statistical methods deemed to be appropriate for this investigation included Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA, X-square analysis of trends and Fisher’s exact test.

**Results**

Females predominated in these subsets of individuals presenting CMDs and three types of headaches: ON (85.7%), MIG (56.3%) and TTH (92.2%). Mean ages were about 38.0, 37.0, 33.0 and 36.6 in the subgroups with headaches (ON, MIG, TTH) and in the control subgroup, respectively (Kruskal-Wallis statistics p = 0.17, table I). The frequency of dental pain was about 37.1% in the ON subgroup, 25.0% in the MIG subgroup, 18.6% in the TTH subgroup and 6.7% in the control one. The total frequency of pain referred to the teeth in the three headache groups was about 23.5% (table II). There were no statistically significant differences in the frequency of pain referred to the teeth when comparing the subgroups ON+MIG (p > 0.52), MIG and TTH (p > 0.51), MIG and CONT (p > 0.16), and TTH and CONT (p > 0.15), however, there were statistically significant differences in the frequencies of pain referred to the teeth when comparing the pairs of subgroups ON and TTH (p < 0.03), and ON and CONT (p < 0.006), based on Fisher’s exact test (table III). When the subgroups were organized...
by the severity of pain (ON more severe than MIG, MIG more severe than TTH, TTH more severe than pain in the control group), the frequencies of dental pains decreased with less severity of headache pain and the difference was statistically significant (X square for independence p < 0.002, X-square for trends p < 0.001) (table IV).

Table I – Demographic data in patients presenting ON, MIG, TTH, and in the Control group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subgroup</th>
<th>ON</th>
<th>MIG</th>
<th>TTH</th>
<th>CONT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n %</td>
<td>n %</td>
<td>n %</td>
<td>n %</td>
<td>n %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENRE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Females</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Males</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean age</td>
<td>38.0</td>
<td>37.0</td>
<td>33.0</td>
<td>36.6*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. deviation</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>14.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range</td>
<td>18—75</td>
<td>18—61</td>
<td>14—61</td>
<td>17—68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Kruskal-Wallis statistics (p = 0.17), indicating that age was not different in headache patients and controls

Table II – Frequency of dental pains in ON, MIG, TTH and control individuals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subgroups</th>
<th>ON</th>
<th>MIG</th>
<th>TTH</th>
<th>CONT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n %</td>
<td>n %</td>
<td>n %</td>
<td>n %</td>
<td>n %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental pains</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* ON + MIG + TTH = 36 = 23.5%
** Fisher' exact test: ON versus MIG (p > 0.52), ON versus TTH (p < 0.003), ON versus Controls (p < 0.006), MIG versus TTH (p > 0.51), MIG versus Controls (p > 0.16), TTH versus Controls (p > 0.15)

Table III – Data comparing frequencies of dental pains and p-values in pairs of variables in those with headache and controls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>ON/MIG</th>
<th>ON/TTH</th>
<th>ON/CONT</th>
<th>MIG/TTH</th>
<th>MIG/CONT</th>
<th>TTH/CONT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental P</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>37.1</td>
<td>37.1</td>
<td>37.1</td>
<td>6.6</td>
<td>6.6</td>
<td>18.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p-value</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.006</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>0.15*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* p-values were obtained using Fisher’s exact test. They are the results of comparisons of frequency of dental pains in the three types of headaches as compared to the control group
Table IV – Illustrative table organized by pain severity in order to assess if the frequency of dental pains decrease with less severe pain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subgroups</th>
<th>ON</th>
<th>MIG</th>
<th>TTH</th>
<th>Controls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental pain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* X-square for independence p<0.002, X-square for trends p<0.001

Discussion

Frequency of dental pains in headache individuals

One objective of this investigation was to assess the frequency of pain referred to the teeth in a group of 153 individuals presenting ON, MIG or TTH. In the current investigation, we report a frequency of 23.5% dental pains associated with headaches. Data in the current study are different from those from another research [2], indicating that 12.2% of patients with orofacial pain reported dental pains. A different methodology may account for this difference, for instance, researchers in that study did not report nor types neither frequencies of headache in orofacial pain patients. However, those investigators reported that it is common for pain in the orofacial region to be mistaken for a toothache and that other pains in the head and neck may mimic odontogenic pain [2].

Many headaches have their source in neuromuscular disorders in adjacent cervical structures. It is known that many musculoskeletal disorders, neuropathic and vascular headaches may mimic odontalgia [8]. The frequency of pain referred to the teeth was high in the current study, thus, such an outcome is in line with a previous investigation reporting that toothache is probably the most common form of headache [15]. Neurovascular pains or headaches are common complaints and headaches may also present as a variant involving the orofacial region, hence mimicking toothache [2].

Frequency of dental pain in ON

In the current study, we found a frequency of 37.1% of pain referred to the teeth in those individuals presenting with ON. This outcome is different from the frequency of 15% of pain referred to the teeth in cases diagnosed with some type of cranial neuralgias in a previous investigation [13]. The difference in the frequency of pain referred to the teeth, may be explained by a different collecting data method, for instance, in Linn and associates’ study [13], researchers evaluated toothaches in patients referred to an endodontic practice presenting with orofacial pains whereas, we evaluated orofacial pain and headache patients referred to a CMD unit. Nevertheless, such researchers stated that neuralgic pains may mimic closely acute toothache of pulp origin.

The outcome in the current study has partial support in two investigations [26, 31], indicating that ON may cause symptoms similar to migraine, pain in the face and referred pain to the upper molars. Moreover, in the clinical setting, it is not uncommon to observe patients in whom the cause of their toothaches is a neuralgic disorder [13]. Neuralgic pain follows the path of a nerve, and such a pain is a diagnostic dilemma for the dentist [30]. ON is currently considered a neuropathic disorder and one investigation [14], indicates that neuropathic tooth pain can present exclusively intra-orally in the absence of obvious infection or trauma. Moreover, neuropathic pain in the head and neck region is common and can result in multiple unnecessary dental treatments.

Frequency of dental pains in migraine

Even though the sample size in migraine patients was small, data indicated a frequency of 25% migraineurs reporting pain referred to the teeth. Findings in the current investigation have some support in another study [35], indicating that facial pain including toothaches may occur in 29.8% of migraine individuals. It may be that very intense pain in headache individuals is more likely to contribute to pain in the teeth and to be associated with central sensitization. Such
an assumption is supported by one case report investigation, indicating that unilateral dental pain was associated with very severe headache[9]. There are reasons to believe that many headache types can produce referred pain to the teeth. Thus, it is not uncommon to observe unilateral and ipsilateral tooth pain in patients presenting MIG[1].

The outcome in the current investigation is also supported by a recent study[15], indicating that MIG may present in a facial distribution in which case may be confused with odontogenic mechanisms. Additional support for the findings from the current research comes from one study[22], defending the notion that any region of the head or face may be affected in patients with MIG, including the parietal, upper and lower jaw, teeth, malar area and the anterior upper neck. Many MIG patients report typical features of a MIG attack with atypical pain in the face in one or both of the lower TN distributions, thus, headache, may occur together with pain in any structure in the lower half of the face[35]. Additionally, there are reasons to believe that toothaches associated with a MIG disorder are more likely to occur in the maxilla than in the mandible[2].

Frequency of dental pains in TTH

In the current investigation we report a frequency of 18.6% of pain referred to the teeth in those CMD individuals presenting with TTH. Thus, the outcome in the current study is supported at least in part by one investigation[13], reporting that TTH may also cause pain referred to the teeth. Patients with a muscular problem usually myofascial pain, TTH or chronic neck disorders, usually complain of referred pain to the teeth and to the alveolus and the pain usually involves multiple teeth[12]. In one investigation, 37% of patients diagnosed with a muscular orofacial pain had previously undergone endodontic or exodontic treatment in an attempt to alleviate their pain[2]. The current study reinforces the idea that some MPD and myogenic headaches may cause pain referred to the teeth.

Many TTH patients present with many cervical and facial masticatory/non masticatory muscles trigger points that cause referred pain to the frontal, temporal, facial and oral structures including the teeth, or even to other anatomic regions. In such patients, trigger points in the trapezius, sternocleidomastoid, temporalis and masseter muscles, causing referred pain are observed very frequently. Thus, pain referred to the teeth may occur more or less frequently in TTH patients. These assumptions are supported by one investigation[2], asserting that the temporalis, sternocleidomastoid and trapezius muscles, often refer pain to the maxillary teeth (temporalis muscle), posterior upper and lower teeth (masseter), oral structures and the forehead (sternocleidomastoid muscle), mandible or temporalis muscle area (trapezius).

The frequency of dental pains decreased with less severe pain

In the current study, we allocated the experimental subgroups in decreased order of severity of headache pain based on data from the review of the literature and patients’ report about the severity of their pain. We found that the frequency of pain referred to the teeth decreased from the ON to the MIG, to the TTH and to the Control group and this trend was statistically significant. It may be that increased duration and intensity of pain is associated with central excitatory effects, enhanced neurophysiological connections outside the normal receptive field with adjacent neural structures including with trigeminal nerve branches. These mechanisms cause referred pain to peripheral structures including those innervated by the fifth cranial nerve. These observations are echoed by one study[35], indicating that a longer lasting history of migraine and increased pain intensity may enhance activation of the trigeminal autonomic system.

Pain in the area of the GON is more intense as compared to pain in MIG, TTH and pain from the TMJ and adjacent structures. More intense pain may be an important factor contributing to a higher frequency of pain referred to the teeth and enhancing synaptic connections and thus, increasing local and central sensitization. This assumption has partial and indirect support in one investigation[26] demonstrating that massaging over the GON ipsilateral to migraine causes significant pain reduction in territories innervated by the trigeminal and cervical nerves. More severe pain in ON patients is more likely to produce pain in multiple anatomic areas including the teeth as ON is related to superficial cutaneous sensitization which is considered an indicator of central sensitization and more chronic pain[29]. There is evidence that neuralgic pain due to aberrant function or structural abnormalities in one branch in the TN system, may give rise to referred pain to a second upper molar[21]. Thus, there are reasons to believe
that more intense craniofacial pain is more likely to produce referred pain to adjacent and/or distant anatomic structures including the teeth. Because ON is a neuropathic severer pain, it is more likely to sensitize adjacent neural structures and produce pain referred to distant structures in the head and face [20].

Mechanisms of referred pain to the teeth in headache patients

The close association between sensory, motor fibers of some spinal nerves and sensory fibers or adjacent nucleus of the TN allows for exchange of sensory and motor information from the trapezius, sternocleidomastoid and other cervical muscles to converge in the trigeminal and cervical nucleus, resulting in the referral of pain to TN sensory fields of the head and face including the teeth [4]. The presence of such neurophysiological connections is exemplified by the fact that GON blocks interventions to alleviate ON and cervicogenic headache may reduce pain in 14% patients presenting signs and symptoms of TTH and in 54.5% of patients presenting with cervicogenic pain [5] indicating that not only pain in areas innervated by some cervical nerves may be alleviated, but also pain in structures innervated by the TN.

The convergence of the upper cervical nerves and trigeminal sensory afferents at the trigeminal-cervical complex is well documented and there is neurophysiological coupling between the craniofacial and cervical systems[16]. Because the C2 ganglion interconnects with the trigeminal ganglion in the brainstem, ON can refer pain to any anatomic area innervated by the TN, especially the retro-orbital area. These neurophysiological mechanisms in ON seem to operate in the same way in patients presenting with MIG and TTH. It is known that migraine headache is characterized by increased sensitization of the trigemino-vascular system. Moreover, the longer the pain experience, there is enhanced peripheral and central sensitization associated to decreased effectiveness of the descending inhibitory system. Maladaptation of the trigeminal nociceptive system may be induced by repetitive nociceptive activation, trigemino-spinal sensitization and impaired descending inhibitory pain control [23]. A number of peptides including calcitonin gene related peptide (CGRP) can contribute to enhanced activation of the trigeminal vascular system [6].

Diagnostic and therapeutic implications

Even though ON, MIG and TTH are different clinical disorders, there is substantial overlap of symptoms, thus, the diagnostic is a challenge for many practitioners. Consequently, both clinicians and orofacial pain specialists need to dedicate effort and time to establish the differential diagnosis of non-odontogenic toothache. The frequency of both endodontic treatment and extraction of teeth is very high in orofacial and endodontic patients in whom the differential diagnosis has not been established previously[24]. Careful attention is necessary to take the clinical history to reconstruct all parameters needed for diagnosis purposes such as frequency, intensity and duration of pain attacks so as to make it possible to distinguish between some common headache types [27]. Complete diagnosis and identification of all the factors associated with underlying pathosis is the key to successful treatment [28]. Chronic headaches and facial pains syndromes are an indication for intervention of physicians of numerous medical specialties, thus, interdisciplinary diagnostic and therapeutic approach is warranted [25].

There is substantial evidence indicating that myogenic mechanisms are involved in the development of many headache disorders and that local anesthesia to trigger points and/or pain generating zones is a well-established and recognized therapeutic procedure. In the case of ON, GON local anesthesia is thought to interfere with the subsequent sensitization, a concomitant of acute headache attacks, modulating the excitability of second-order neurons which receive constant input from trigeminal and cervical afferents [11].

There is considerable neurophysiological input to the TN subnucleus caudalis, from both peripheral orofacial and cervical structures in those patients presenting with cervical disorders and pain radiating to TN innervated structures. Germaine to this issue, is one study indicating that local superficial anesthesia to selective cervical structures may alleviate dental pain in a significant proportion of patients [16]. Thus, local anesthesia may be incorporated as an effective mode of therapy in the treatment of some craniofacial disorders, including muscle pains referred to the face, headaches and toothaches originating in myofascial structures. Undoubtedly, local anesthesia and other modes of therapy to manage some craniofacial and headache disorders, should be tailored appropriately and carefully for each individual case. Conclusions: Within the limitations of this investigation we
conclude that higher frequencies of pain referred to the teeth were observed in those individuals presenting with occipital neuralgia and migraine. Because ON is characterized by very severe, more diffuse, protracted pain, it may be that such characteristics of that pain combined with convergence or spreading of nociceptive input to the trigeminal system and with increased central sensitization may be implicated in the mechanisms of pain referred to the teeth.
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